44	A LAST CONFESSION
As suits his trade.   The devil makes them wear         410
White for a livery, that the blood may show
Braver that brings them to him.    So he looks
Sheer o'er the field and knows his own at once.
Give me a draught of water in that cup ;
My voice feels thick ;  perhaps you do not hear ;
But you must hear.    If you mistake my words
And so absolve me, I am sure the blessing
Will burn my soul.   If you mistake my words
And so absolve me, Father, the great sin
Is yours, not mine : mark this :  your soul shall burn
With mine for it.   I have seen pictures where	421
Souls burned with Latin shriekings in their mouths :
Shall my end be as theirs ?   Nay, but I know
JTis you shall shriek in Latin.   Some bell rings,
Rings through my brain : it strikes the hour in hell.
You see I cannot, Father ;  I have tried,
But cannot, as you see.   These twenty times
Beginning, I have come to the same point
And stopped.   Beyond, there are but broken words
Which will not let you understand my tale.	430
It is that then we have her with us here,
As when she wrung her hair out in my dream
To-night, till all the darkness reeked of it.
Her hair is always wet, for she has kept
Its tresses wrapped about her side for years ;
And when she wrung them round over the floor,
I heard the blood between her fingers hiss ;
So that I sat up in my bed and screamed
Once and again ;  and once to once, she laughed.
Look that you turn not now,—she 's at your back :  440
Gather your robe up, Father, and keep close,
Or she'll sit down on it and send you mad.
At Iglio in the first thin shade o' the hills
The sand is black and red.    The black was black
When what was spilt that day sank into it,
And the red scarcely darkened.    There I stood
This night with her, and saw the sand the same.

